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regulating splice site selections now allows for the correction of missplicing events in

in vivotest systems. several examples show that alternative missplicing events can be

targeted by small molecules and present novel drug targets
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STRATEGIE

Several expe

ciPle that dls

of missPlicin

major appro

proteome. Post-transcriptional mechanlsms

such as al ternat ive pre-mRNA spl ic ing

contribute to the observed diversity of the

transcriptome. About 90% of the pre-mRNA

consists of intervenlng sequences (introns)

located between sequences (exons) that

are exported into the c}tosol for transla-

tion'. In the majority of genes, parts of the

pre-mRNA can be used al ternat ively -

sometimes they are removed as introns;

sometimes they are expressed as exons'

EST comparisons and a detailed analysis

of chromosomes 22 and !9 estimate the

number of genes that undergo alternative

splicingto be between 47 and 60%r'' Often

cells alter their usage of alternative exons

in response to external stimuli, indicating

that spl ic ing modulat ion is an important

physiological adaptation process''

Alternative exons introduce several

features into the pre-mRNA' The best

understood functions are stop codons or

frameshifts that are introduced t:y 20'35%

of alternative exons'o. 7 4% of these exons

ful f i l l  the cr i ter ia for  nonsense-mediated

decay, indicating that at least 260/o oI lran'

scripts could be switched off by the combi-

nat ion of  a l ternat ive spl ic ing and

nonsense-mediated decayo' The function of

the remaining alternative exons is mostly

unclear.  However,  detai led analyses of

several exons revealed that alternative

exons can create soluble receptors, change

intracellular localisation, alter ligand affinity'

The catalyt ic mechanism of pre-mRNA

spl ic ing has been determined in great

detai l6.  In contrast ,  i t  is  not  c lear how

exons are accurately recognised on the

pre-mRNA. Current ly i t  is  not  possible to

precisely predict exons from genomic RNA'

Exons are hard to predict as their defining

sequences, the 5 ' ,  3 '  spl ice s i tes and the

branchpoint  are only weakly conserved'

Additional elements known as exonic/intronic

enhancers are necessary for exon recog-

nrt ion' .  As these elements are most ly In

coding regions they are highly degenerate

This al lows for the f lexibi l i ty  needed to

encode proteins.  Despi te the intr insic

weakness of  each signal ,  spl ice s i tes can

be recognised ln vlvo wrth high fidelity' This

is achieved by binding of proteins to these

enhancer sequences These proteins can

be subdiv ided into two major c lasses:

SR/SR-I ike proteins" and hnRNPsn, which

usual ly contain RNA binding and

protein:protein interaction motifs Although

the interaction of each protein with a target

sequence is weak, the high speci f ic i ty

needed for exon recogni t ion is achieved

through the interact ions of  mult ip le RNA

elements wi th several  RNA binding

proteins that can interact with each other'

As a result, exons are recognised ln vivo

with high specificity due to combinatorial

control'o (Figure 1). Since the concentra-

tions of regulatory proteins differ between

t issues, cel l  types or developmental

stages, exons can be recognised alterna-

tively. Several kinases have been snown to

target spl ic ing regulatory factors '  As a

result, signal transduction pathways that

control these kinases can influence spllce

site selection".

MISSPLICING-ASSOCIATED DISEASE

The importance of  a l ternat ive spl ic ing ls

evrdenced by the increasing numbers of

diseases associated with misspl ic ing

eventsl2'3. About 10-15% of human disease

causing mutations affect splicing 14 $ They

can be categorised into two types Type I

mutations affect invariant positions of splice

sites, usually resultlng in severe disease as

recognition of the affected exon is

destroyed. Type ll mutations occur in variant

positions of the splice sites and in enhancer

or silencer regions. These mutations often

lead to an altered ratio of alternative exon

usage and the resulting phenotypes can

be more subtle (Table 1)' A change of alter-

native splicing without obvious mutations

has been observed in a number of

diseases. For example,  in schizophrenia '

altered isoform ratios of the GABA-A

receptor'u, N-CAM" and NMDA R1 receptor'3

have been observed. This indicates that

small defects in the pre-mRNA processing

machinery could cause diseases that are

manifested in altered alternative splicing

(Table 2, overleaf) The effects of this

altered splicing pattern can be small and

manifest only over time or predispose an

organism to a diseasel '  An interest lng

observation is that the same mutatlon-

bearing allele shows different alternative

he sequencing of  the human produce inact ive protein var iants and

genome has revealed that fewer change the properties of ion channels"'

genes than previously anticipateo
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splicing patlerns depending on the genetic

background, which su€gests that alterna-

tive splicing is a potential genetic modifiee"'

Since it is hard to predict alternatively

spliced exons in sl/ico, databases of alter-

native exons depend on sequence compar-

ison betvleen R\A sequences present in

EST or CDNA darabases with genomic

sequence. In addi t ion,  manual ly curated

databases are avai lable that  depend on

experimentally verified exons (Table 3, over-

lea0. Datasets derived from experimentally

verified exons or CDNA are inevitably small

but accurate and contain annotations of

biological properties ln contrast, databases

relying on ESTS lack biological annotations,

but are larger and biased to events on tne

5' and 3' regions of genes. To overcome

[l"ese probrems. an integrated database

containing both human curated and

cornputer generated data is being devel-

oped by the ASD (alternative splicing data-

base) consort ium (www.ebi .ac.uk/asd) '

Current ly,  a database of  computat ional ly

del ineated al ternat ive spl ice events

using detai led al ignments of  EST/oDNA

sequences with genome sequences, and

a database of alternatively spliced exons as

collected from peer-reviewed journal articles

are available,

STRATECIES FOR INTERVENTION

Several experiments have proven the prin-

ciple that diseases caused by an alteration

of missplicing can be reversed in vivo Two

major approaches are emerging. Defective

regulatory sequences can be masked with

ol igonucleot ides or the concentrat ion of

regulatory factors can be changed'

Ol igonucleot ides have been used to al ter

misspl ic ing events 'o and were snown to

revert  aberrant spl ic ing in beta-

thalassemias",  FTDP-17",  spinal  muscular

atrophy", duchenne muscular dystrophy'"'

and myasthenia gravis associated with

misspl ic ing of  acetylchol ine esterase

Since al ternat ive spl ice s i te recogni

t ion depends on a combinator ia l  control

of  var ious spl ic ing factors,  changing the

relat ive rat ios of  these factors can

correct  misspl ic ing in v ivo.  For example,

overexpression of the splicing factor tra2'

betal  st imulates exon inclusion of  the

SMN2 gene which could then subst i tute

for the SMNl gene product missing in

splnal  muscular atrophy'6.  l \4utat ions in

exonic and intronic enhancer elements of

tau exon 10 change the rat io tau

isoforms which lead to FTDP-17" '

Hyperphosphorylat ion of  spl ic ing factors

by transfect ing the appropr iate k inases

can revert this missplicing evenl in vivo'g

Despite the obvious problems associated

with the del ivery of  these agents,  these

studies prove the pr inciple that  a l terna-

t ive misspl ic ing can be reversed ln v lvo'

FIGURE 1. EXON RECOCNITION
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Disease Gene Reference

FTDP-17

Spinal muscular atroPhY

Sandhoff disease

Acute intermittent PorPhYria

Tyrosinemia, TYPe I

Leigh's encephalomyelopathy

Menkes disease

lmmunodeficiencY

Metachromic leukodystroPhY

Marfan Syndrom

Cerebrotenidinous xanthomatosis

Beta-Thalassemia

Breast and ovarian cancer

i 
Neurofibromatosis tYPe I

I 
MVotonic dYStroPhY

I 
Occipital horn sYndrome

I 
Cystic fibrosis

lii lsMN2 
|

Beta-hexaminidase I
Porphobi l inogen deaminase 

I
Fumarylacetoacetathydrolase I
ryruvat dehydrogenase E1

MNK

Adenosine deaminase

Arylsulfatase A

Fibrillin-1

CYP 27

Beta-globin

I BRCA1

I NF-l

I DMPK
I nreze

I cnn

I?E]

t36l
l37l
I?ql

[3e]
l40l
t41l
142]l
l43l
144l
[45]
t46l
l47l
t48l
t4el
t50l
t51l
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EXAMPLES OF DRUG INTERVENTTON
The use of RNA binding protelns, such as
gentamicin, chloramphenicol and tetracycline
clearly demonstrates that drugs can be
targeted against RNA andlor RNA bindjng
proteins. Several examples demonstrate that
sprrce site selection can be influenced by
smal l  drugs. For example,  aclarubic in can
reverse the wrong spljcing pattern of the
SMN2 gene allowing it to substttute for the
loss of SMN1 jn spinal muscular atrophy:,.
The same exon is jnfluenced by sodium
butyrate treatment that most likely changes
the expression of regulatory splicing factors3o.

An important function of alternatjve spliced
genes is the introduction of new stop codons
and their misregulation can cause disease.
For example, an estimated 5% of all mutant
alleles causjng cystic fibrosjs carry a prema_
ture stop codon. Amjnoglycoside antibiotics
such as gentamycin or tobramyctn can
suppress premature stop codons in vivo and
their administration was shown to be effec-
tive in treating the G542X cystjc fibrosis
mutation in transgenic micer and shows
promrsing effects jn humans.,. A number of
alternative splicing events determjne ligand
blnding speciflcity. It is therefore not
surpnslng that in return a drug can act in
an isoform specific fashion. The cyclooxyge_
nasel gene generates several isoforms via
alternative splicing, but onty the COX_3
isoform seems to be the target of nons-
teroidal anti-jnflamatory drugs, such as aceta

mrnophen33. Interestingly, the length of the
alternatively spliced intron could be poly-
morphic, whjch would explain differences in
drug action between individuals33.34.

A member of  the ASD consort ium,
ExonHit  Therapeut ics is a pioneer in the
analysis of spljcing events and has devel_
oped DATAS (djfferentiat analysis of tran_
scnpts wj th al ternat ive spl ic ing).  This
technology detects differences between the
various mRNAs generated during DNA tran_
scription. using DATAS, targets for
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) treat_
ment were ident i f jed.  Tissue samples of
hSOD-1 c93A transgenic mice (a welfchar-
acterised mouse model for ALS) and non_
transgenic s ib l ings were compared. A
number of mRNAs were identified, which are
differentially splicecJ between the transgenic
mice and controls.  Of these, 13 have

ECHNOL
Novel device

already been implicated jn the pathogenesis
of ALS or in neurodegenerative otsease. For
one of  the pert inent proteins,  a chemical
modulator (EHT201) was known, and
appeared appropriate for testing rn numans.
A phase Il ctjnjcal trial wjth 4OO ALS patients
from 12 European centres js currentr)
ongoing to evaluate the safety and the effi.
cacy of EHT 0201.

Since it is now obvious thar alternative
splicing plays an important rote in physiologjcal
and pathoiogical situatjons, this mechanism
is a large novel target for drug intervention. O
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